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-, 'IRI""'"' ")F l{ANSAc ThG Rock Island trains no longer arrive I Three colored men, WaRII Matthews,
,�1 '" (_ I I- D. and leave from the Uuion Pacific Ilepot, Cyrns Sims and A$I.L Bright, were arrested

but froni their own. for disturbiug the services of Mount Zion

A d�'awing of the new cotton milt' to be Baptist colored church a few evenings

built here is now exhibited UPOIl the walls' -ago,
Two of them are preachers,

�eventy-Five Cents a Year In Advance. of the board of trade rooms.
'

The common miatake in dealing' with
A.dvertlslng $2.00 an Inch p'tlr mouth, 1\1 I

. .

t t t t '1'1
.

The Barber Ik�phu.lt company which is a ar}3IS 0 rea symp oms. ie poison
Entered In tile Post .orno;" In Topeka, fot" putting down so much paving in Topeka, may be in the system in large amount

• j,u!wtsei,on as seco,nd clas� matte,,,
if! said to represent i1 capital of $2U,OOO, '\vithout chiUR and (ever. The evidence

,

"000. of its presence may be.disordered liver, or
There were ,200;000 worth of building Governor Crawford will put all eclectric stomach, or both; with headache, liack-

permits issued by ,'Goo. O. YI'ilmartp. last
passenger elevator into the Hew building ache, &c. To get rid of all the trouble lit

weeki 'to be erected Oil the corner of' Jackson once, t�ke a few' doses of' Shallenberger's
"

"

I '

•
" street and Fifth avenue.

.
'

Antidote for' Malarlu, It eures all the
For BaJe, or Trade fOJ: Real Estate. The Union Pacific hus met the' rate symptoms by destroying thl) CUU:-le. Sold
A fine MilliIiery & HairG6ods'Business.. • S t F I I� k J I d I.y druggists,' 'j;uven by the an a 1 e am .oc· s an, u, "

Nice central locality and a large estab- �nd are'sEining round trip tickets to St.
Iished �us,tom. Enquire at this office.

'

Louis for 8.85.

lSt:)7.
----'---_._-_.-._---,_.__-_

For every thit;lg in the drug line
call on Dr. Herring's No. 616 Ad
ams Block, North Topeka.

School Board.

ing that the former gnul!) established by Samuel C. Kitlg. a man GO years old
tho CIty engineer, be restored on Clay anrl meta terrible death 011 the Rock Island
Eleventh. road nearRushvilt«, Oil Ml)nllay. HIl W:"1

Mayor Metsker, culled attention to the fwalldng, on the trackWhen tIlH jHIHseligPI"
fact that pools were being sold 'upon the train came UP. a warning Hignai was
horse races to take place upon the fair given, but King paid no at� eution.

grounds, anti asked if there was not an The train was so near him that it could
ordinance agaiust it, The matter was not stop, and King went under the wlll)1'11-'

.reterred to the city attorney. and was torn in pieces, The tram was

A resolution was passed providing for stopped, and tho remains gat.lior,'d lip ill
a special meeting of tho council October ablankst and taken back toRushvilt»,
3rd. where an inquest was herd,

City Clerk Tauber asked a Ieare of
absence from September 2;ji,:, to' Septem
ber 30th to enable him to attend the G.
A.lt encampmllnt at St. Louis and the
same was willfngty granted.
An ordinance was pUi:ltled. the purpose

of which was to prevent tho 8catteri»g' of
dirt and sand upon the streets by com

pelling all teamsters to provide their

wagons with eudgates.
The council then adjoufIled until next

Wednesday ,,::eek, September 28th.

G. F. KIMBAIJL, EDITOR,

The Cooke locomotive works at Pater

son N. J. 'are preparing to build ton

rotary' steam snow-shovels, two tor the

Union Pacific.

'T11(1 board of education met Monday
night, the following members being pres

ent: Welsh, Chase, CajliLh;�ll, Heck,
Burnett, Shull, Priddy, W)lItley, Mrs.

George and Mrs. Chesney.
The resignations of !\fiss Laura Stur

gis awl l\liss Clara Reisner were accepted.
The finance eouuntttoe was instructed

to pay $544.69 lor the paving in front of
th.r Jackeon street s'chool property
provided there was a sufficient SUIll in the

treasury., '
'. ; :,

The claim of J. W. 'l'ot,tns, amounting
to $*5, was _aHowoU.
'Janitors, were appointed as, fOllows:

I�igh school, Peter Boundtrea;"Adams
school, Henry ,Morton; scuool corner of
Tenth and Jaeasou, .1\1. 8im; Wa�hington,
Ed. Halten,

- ,

Mr. Kuowrss, of the building commit
tee, mvueu tile members to 'visit the new

rooms at Harrison school and also to ex

amine Dhe trees on the west side, which
he blllieVced ought to be cut dewn, as they
obscure the light in the school rooms.

, Thh board decided to admit non-resi
d.ent scholars to the high school whenever

The Capital Iron Works.

,A quarrel took place at Maple Hill.
twenty miles west f 'I'opeka on the Rock

Island railroad, about 8 o'clock Wellnes

clay evening. which resulted ill the serious
wounding of Oliver Wade, who endeav

ored to act us.peucemaker.
Two young mon,Henry and Abbie Ogee,

while at the depot, 'after talking a shut
time began to quarrel over an old diffi

culty of several' years' standing. Tho

boys became furious and begun to fight.
Oliver Wade, who is a cousin of the two
boys, attempted. to interfere, but was told
by Henry to get out of the way. He paid
no attention but rushed between the
combatants and endeavored to separate
them. Henry Ogee then pulled out a

pocket knife and struck a' Wade, who re
ceived the, blade in the right sido of. tho

abdomen. Wade stili endeavored to stop
.the fight, but receivedanother stab in th€'

'left' siCle of the abdomen, which-extendad
across the body and met tile firstgash,'al
most disemboweling tim. Wade fell up
en his knees and in order to escape his

murderous assailant, crawled under the

passenger platform for refuge.
• The beligerants were soon separated:
after the stabbing affair, and kind hands,

brought Wade from under the platform;
where he had fa.inted away.
A physician v as soon called and the

woumls were pronounced very danzerons.
He was placed upon a cot and moved on

the Rock Island t�!fI9 to this city wl!ere
he could rec()ive bett�r medical attentIOn.

It is thought the wounded lllaD �iIl re ..

cover.

At nine o'cl�ck W�bnesday evening.'- at
-the home of the bride's parents,' Mr. ani}
Mrs. J. W. Farnsworth. Right Rev. Bishop
Vail performed the impressive" and beau

tiful Episcopal wedding c,eTemony which

uuited Jlllia tsabel';Fa'rnswo.rth anct Pliny
Leland Soper. The bride, a young WOID

'an greatly beloved by all per acquaint-
ane!)!), was born in this city'and is the

Ilaughter of Topeka pioneers who ha,,\�

btlou nllH:it closely idelltifielt with" tilt'

'vrogrel'iH of this community. all�l \V,ho,lu.·
a part of 'its' great prospelity. Tl11�

'grO(llU is a gratiuato of tho fltate nnivel'

sit.y and lately of the Coll1t��llian· hlw

Order your new fall hat or bonnet of

The' council has .at last determined
that some action must b� taken B't once

in reference to the Sixth, street viaduet,.,
Their directiOns to the Missouri PacifiC

and Santa Fe roads are to build at once

and to stand not' upon the order ot the

building,

Pension Agent Geo. W. Glick received a

communication from General John C.

Black, commissioner of pensionsin which

he states that he will visit Kansas Octo

ber 12 011 which occasion he will accom-
, pany the board of managers �'f the, Nat
tonal Soldier's Homes.

The Mlssouri Pacific on Sunday began
running u tniin between, Topeka and

Ot�awa. It leaves, Tope,ka about 5:30 in,

,the'evening, and returns in the morning;
'giving 'people aloog thP. road an oppor,tu-'
nity to pass the My,·in Tobeka, witho�t
r,emaining over night.

.
Dr. John Punton, who has �eell in

Th('\ ordinance Pllflsell bv the council

entitle,) the "liconso ol'llinance," is in

,IH'nera] about the same as the ordinance

The city' council met' M�.y night
witl}. Mayor Metl!ker in the chair, up.d the,
following membera preseni:-WmJ. New-.
land. Eversol�, Stickler, R,amt;ley, ,Lull
and Keith. '_'

, A -petition was presented to the' elty
council by the Topeka stove company:
asJ,dllg permission to put in s,cales 'on

Fi�st street. The petition was referred

to the committee'on iri:vestigation.,l'
A cODlDlunicati!)n Wa,s'prllsente4 to the

council signed by D.,Boutw�ll. P. H. Co

ney'and others,Q8king the release of G. T.



1 heard the corn at mldnlll;ht
In' tqnes,o�'llad dlsmav,

It sang like those' who slnll; toda)
The SODJ!'S ot yeste1'1iLy,

\ ,

7 beard tile shadowy 8011blDgS ,

Of uureturntng hosts,
The march of pijaDtolD soldiery,

,
The trend of vle'Yle�s gllos,ts,

And I walked with reverent f()otste'(:8
Through the malze-fleld in' tile moru-«

I knew the spirits of pain had wept
All ulitlit among the corn..-:

.

- I"alf,kc� Blade,
'

The
.A. Strange Story of Fashionable Life.

Dancing so entirely as' if it were

'nat,lIml to hel' ,as flyIng .to a bird 01'

blowillg
. to the wind, she danced

'tlll'ongh -the year' like n little 'marsh

light and swami> flre Ju human: shape at

tile Springs, at Newport- at Bar Island;
"the summer long, 'and from house to

house IrQm rout to' rout, the winter

chrougb. �n heiress, lovely, an'wed
like It queen, she had no lack of part
ners, but she cared nothing personally
,for auy of them; one day she should

Ularl'Y of course, a cousin, probably;
,thll,V all married cousins III her family,
and kept the property together; it
wouldn' t matter whether she danced or

'Dot, fo'r people didn't dance with their

Irusbands, But the others-slie ratea

While those learned' doctors are in
Wasliington it may be weU for Uncle
Sam to show 'ern that dreadfully swol
len surplus leg of his,-,-Philaaelphia
Record.

. ,

The milkmen have added 1 cent a.

A Qu�stioll for Dairymen,
We are' aware that reported butter

tests are plenty, of several breeds, and

that reported.,milk production of noted

cows and herds are easily accessible,

But we notice, too, that in nearly all

of them there is a notable absence of

what the cows consumed to make the

milk, When we rea� that the Jersey
cow, Mary Aune, of St, .Lambert, was

induced to produee thirty-six pounds
of butter in seven days. and the Holstein

the

farfner, waiting to decilie'which breed

to' invest in, wants io kuow what each

cow made jhe butter oft', and what

cost; and whether what each does' is

repl'esen�ative of tl�e general run" of
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BY n; 8, KELLER.' :
I, r"�i!D the' summer 8Ky,'le )leaf! •

,
'

ADd the gra8s Is wet with r,aln,
£ WIUlD we hlJar the ceaseleas patter "

U ' Of tbe drops against the pane, \

, 'I" ,Let U8 basten to tho attic
Where the shadoW8 darkly crOWD

The cobwebs and the clapboa.rds,
And the l'8.fters grim and brown,

!! :'there It tlta'nd� backxn tho corner,
" 'Covered,o'er wltb dust, tbe wheel '

\ 'I'bat our grandilnrrle used ror slJlnnlng,
\ And the quulut old-Inslrloued reel.
\ 'rhere'e the musket 01(\ and rusty,

, 'Twas grandstrets loug ago
.

I Whim be hnstened to th� battle
•

In hi� valor and hls �lo\v,

,
Hung on pe�s, n row of dresses,
Bonnets, �llrmentB out of style;

OOI\ld YOU see them deck theil' wearers
You -wonld only stop nnd �OIl1e,

,

Dainty sllppel's, slim nud peaked,
Hluh-heeled, very trim lind I!lly;

Now tflcv'I'e,ollly dingy Rllt,tln
Witll tbelr rosettes sombre gray.

Tbcrets a splnet with lts wires
, Covered o'er With yellow rust;
Touch the );:el's-II(:) chords of music
Follow; but a cloud Solf duat,

But 'lis sn ld ,I'our gnluddame'uscd to
1V00 We �HIIIUlt::! to her side;

And' tls SIlIl:l she I'en t thctr bosoms
, , Wilu the spmet's rippling tide.

Here's n chip hat om nod battered,
And tile remuuuts of a lloll;

Here'S It wire Cll!!!! 1(lur uncie
Brollgh� from Chluu with It poll;

,

lIel'e'" IL hoop I'OU UHCII to trundle
''Yhell you wore your PlllltS ut I,nces;
Here'S n kite .l'01t U81'd tq j{otily
Sall upou the SI�III1Uel' breeze,

'Here !ll'� COUll t1css precioos 1 r�aSUl'es
Put with lovlu .! 1I1d� a\\ay,

Just to ureet .V", ' I!'I'OIl'I.!"'llP lancics
All upon " I':tllly day. .

BUt thesummer sky ls clonrtng,
QUIt the little IIIHI come t10WIl�

Leuve the quatnt old tokens uu there
, "Neath tile rufters g>rim lind .browu,
-Detl'ott Free l'''IISs. '

., 'lIi[tJ 'W$.IS f1ia,}ky.H said one of 'th(,l
men,

"iL.'lTOO:1!'W-1'Y. I tell'Y'Ou that h€"s got
tIDe ibrigiltest mind in the -state,

Lmdki! �Step'(!ut In,tl�e road (ui",make

Steamboat exPlosions occur once now-where

they occurred IIvc teu years ago. The em

ployment of professional engineers is at

tributed aa the cause of the tmproverncnt;
QnCe,lt was the custom to employ anyone ,wbe
ceuld-Iearn the slguul bells.
, It WI\S not many weeks ngo- that the cable

bore to thts country too news of the death of

Prof, Herrmann, tue celebrated mugtelau ,)'et
,the Louisville papers of Tuesday were full of ,

notices of an exhlbi tlon. of, legerdemlan
given by a gentleman of that name,
Nevada Citv, Cal., is the Queen o� the-Bler-:

ras, It stands 2,500 feet above the level of
tbe sea,' and is not troubled with snolv in

winter nor heat in summer, In it, fire 6,000
happy and healthy people, all of whom have
a vine and fig �reeunder which to sit,

.
Here is the longest correct sentence (}f

"thats, "says The Boston Journa! at Eel,.callon.
wblch bas been seen for. some time: "I as

sert that, that that that, that that that, tha.t.

person told me contained, implied,l bRS been

misunderstood," It is n strir.g of eight
"thats" wulch may be easily "parsed" by a.

bright pupil,
A citizen of Mansfield; 0., became so en

thused over the- prospect of I!etting;j. litqe
nntural gns that be offered to g-ive away $25
worth of anthracite conl, Another wantcd to

!trade QIf hill cook stove for I). supply of gas

plpe, wbi],e a third told hls wife what all easy
time she would have kindling the fire �hls

wiuter, TIJey have an:thought better. of ,it
, .slnce,

A New yell·1t fil'm,recentll" tried tHe experi
ment of importing seventy _

thousand tootb

picks from Yolwhama. These "curedents,"
as they are described in-the tuvoice, come in I

natty little boxes contamlng one thousand.

each, in bundles tied, round with green silk.

Tbey are eat from, hard wood, JUlve a point at;
only one end, and. cost 35 Mexrcau cents a,

thousand,



,Manchester Grange, Connecticut,
r.•ceived fifteen Dew �umb8rfl at its
last meeting.

The new Grange Fire Insurance

(bmpll.ny of Massachllsetts, with, its
'Over $500,000 of insurance, ,had its

tirst loss, Ly lightning, and it was

paid.in less than nine hours.
_._----. � .-------�

Ark,,:nese Besouroes.

The recent report of the Arkansall

secretary of agriculture makes the,

followicg fact.s known: The amount

of timber at present 10 the' stu�e 'is
estimated at 250,OOO,oo�;ooo ,feet,

lIanhattan Notes.

Prof. Kellerman's text-book on bot
any has recently been adopteb by the
College of �ha City of New York.

There is 8 very con�derabie de
mand, both by letter 1fn� otherwise
for information about boarding and
rooming places; and the indications
seem to point to a large attendance
this fall.

Numerous applications for cata
logues and imforrnation about the

College, from nearly every county in
Kansas, and from many other States,
are being daily received and answer

ed by the President and Secretary.

Kansas avenue.
MISER GR�ENLE�F)•.

A ManWbo Lived the Life of an Anchorite
, to :Enl'ich a College. ,

'Haniar'd's Jatest 'endowment comes

froman unexpected souree.. A;' 'miser
named £: P. Greenleafreoently' died,
leaving property amounting to nea"ly
'500,000, the bulk' of which 'he had
willed to Harvard College. Mr. Green
lfOlat.lived the life of an ,anchorite. He'
was a tlioroughbred miser.iso to speak:
hoareling up'every 'cent he il.ccu·nmlatflrl
and,denying himself even the comforte
of life. His 8:ppeaTanc�'was that of :i
tramp or a begger, and ye.t, unlike the

.framp, he refused • companionship at

all. times, He" seemed to, have jll;;(
one desire, one' ambition, and that
was to be' immortalized by Harvard, I

: For this he li-ved; for this he became a

hennit; .for this he became a miser; for I

"this"he 'hoarded .his dollars and denied

,hbns.elf,every"tbing. He !lied, leaving
his proPeI:'ty: and his photograph to Har
vard. .Some men, not .misers, worth,
,ten,' times his wealth, have' died and

l�ft little or nothi'ng for aI:lyhodY-Qr ILny
,

thing outlii4e the family circle.
'

Some

�en, posaess_ed of ,m�ltiplied millions;
, will read the story 0' ,the life Q� Mis,er
'Grel;}nl!:laf, of ,Quincy•. Mass., and be"
amazed. ',The world is full of s�rpr�ses

"No"but I laced one of my RI .. ,�, ... up
\v:r�ng 'this morning. It's ,t\ lmd SigH ..

I'll 'let 'em alone to-day."
, "Are you superstitiousf"
.' "I frankly confess that I am,", he re

plied, as he lit 'a cigar, "and I don't
know of a sporting man or R gambler
that is not superstitious" and, further
more, 1 do not-believe there is a Irummi
being living who is nut. Of course,
so�e, are more so than others; but tl;\kcr
gamblers 'and horsemen as a class' anti'
you will find that each 'one has his own

'peculiar quilp. Now, this'morning ,{
laced iny shoe up wrong. If 1 had, left
it that way it would have been a lucky
day for me,' but I did not. I unlaced it,
'and I'll bet two toone if I bought .pool
on a horse he would break his' neck be
fore he came under the string."
"That:s quite interesting.

'

Would
you mind giving me some of your expo
Hence? What do you consider a lucky
omen?"
"You want to :know what I consider

a lucky omen, ell? That's just, as the
idea strikes me. I used to count white
horses. Supposing 1 'was staIl:ding ];t
the- corner of Broadway andWall stPeet.
I'd take out my watch, when � had one,
and 'time myself and count the number
of white horses that' turned into 'Wall
street from Broadway in five minutes.
1 would sometimes go on the odd num

bers and sometimes on the even. ' Like
this: If I made up my mind on even

horses and an even number went by
during the five minutes, then I would
be lucky, and vice versa.

"

"You gamble on cards, do you?"
"Oh, yes, 1 makemyliving as a sport

ing man."
"Does your superstition affect you ill

playing cards?"
"Yes, indeed. If � am going to play

cards for money I always hunt up a

beggar and give him some money for
luck. I" have walked sometimes two

miles to find a beggar. 1 know a

ga,mbler who goes daily to an Italian on

Greene', .street, who has' three
.
little

canaries that .tell fortunes by pulling an
envelope out of, a pack. He always fol
lows the advice of the bird, and I have
actually seen him shed tears over some

of the slips he got, not from gri�f, but
from vexation, if it went against his

grain.
"

.

,
"I have had � gamblers tell me that

they had acquired the habit of trying
their luck in different ways, but I claim
it's not a hubit; it's nature, born ill "
man, and it never comes out. Why. I
know dozen of people who lau'gi; at
superstition that will have ,a regubr
case of the dumps if they see-the new

moon over their right shoulder for the
first time., 'They, think if� they s,?e it
over tllf�l"ft.sl'lOulder and mal�1. wisht.1,,�v�� �h�i.r UT1�h _ltl. �,"Mn."l

Ro'b's Tl1;rcey.
Rob's mother had been expectlng. the old
'etting. turln;y-bcrt, to. h':�tcll., One sultry,
'norning he came' to :her sitting-room, bear

ng the dead .bodies of some Y0t'ywoe, !iaby
.urkeys .stretched upon a board.
"Why, my son! 'where did you yet theset"

Ihe questioned,
,-

"I broke "em-out 0' the eggs," he ex-,

ilained. "They was so hot in there, and I
et 'om out-to cool, and now they've just
;rono'to sleep."

,

.

IUs : needless to add that they never

uvolre fron tb!!ir slumbers.c- Youth's Oom
?a,.iQ1<.



This 'Stp<?k has got to, be, sold in order .tomake,
room for

.
'

"The Grange. is our school, where
we Ilr& ,to dismiss all important ques
tions that affGct the public welfare,
'and to the extent tpat w� are 'enl�ght�
ened.will intePi�eht actio� be taken:

�',A,_G=='

·BAMKRUPT $ �TOCK·
'1"'h�t willarrive ina :f'e� !!YSO

Don't miss this chance. anddon't forget the number

308 KANSAS· AVENUE.
.

, �
, ,

fl,

.Between :Third and 'Fourth ',S:treet. '

'.

; .

.

."

r
.. ..':

.

. .. '. '.'

R. RIBLET.
Sale

"

No"W" �oinK on.

"

'

The October HARPER'S will contatn a

suite of AbJ:!ey's exquisite Illustratlons to
an' old ballad' by George 'Y1thet, called

The Century.



of his departure for
Ferdinand attempted

,

to insure his life fOL' $400,000, but the

fOUL' prtnolpal 'offices in Vienna de-,
elined the honor,

.

MR. WALTER B,f::SANT only devotes
three or foul' hours 'a day to producing
copy.
devotes to revision and to gleaning
fresh material from the world about
him.

THE empress ,dowager of China has
issued it. decree ordci'ing that the ex

. penses of the ceremonies at the ap
proaching marl'ia,ge of the young
emperor be as low as possible. It i�
estimated: however, that it will cost
the people of China $10,000,000 before.
his royal highness enters the bridal
chamber.

BARON AT,BERT ROTHSCHILD, the
head of the Vienna firm has lately tak
en to .the study of ast..l',onomy, In which
Dr. PalJisa, tire well-known discoverer
of planets, gives him instruction. Ac

co�ding to' the . Vieuna
.

AUgemeihe
t Zeit,ung the two spend entirenights'to
gether in the ohsel'vato ry :l.t WahriuO',
a suburb of Vienna, ','"

MRS, �LLA WHE:ELER-WILCOX and
her husband are to speud the winter

i,n' New ,York. The] will occupy a

charming flat on West Sixtieth
street, Mrs, :Wilcox. who has an inde

pendent income from her literary
work, has just signed a contract to

w�t,� exclusivel� this season foL' Litera
ry Leaves, edited by Mr. Bok, of

Brooklyn.



Industrial Brevl�les.
Heavy losses through drough» have

t81keti place in the flocks of Buenos
AHes province, where fat sheep are
110W so scarce that some of the frozen
mutton factortes'have stopped working,
A project .tor giving bounties on' the
export of frozen beef and mutton has
been laid 'before congress by Presldent
'Colman" and Minister Pacheco al).'d is
pretty certain to be accepted. Europe
ans do not like Argentine beef and the
goverllment proposes to give a bounty
of $20 for flvery ton exported. Europe
ans tolerate Ar�entinc mutton and 80
the bounty is to be only $6 a ton. There
is also to be a duty of $3 each 011 cat-

The Educated Farmer.
In farming. perhaps more than in

any other branch of business, facts and
knowledge of the process call be ob
tained largely by reading the expel' i
meuts of others a� published in agri
cultural books and. papers, writes
Joseph Allen, of Gano, Ohio, in The



I)�crea'se bf I�mjgration.
The 'lrnmigraiio'';-to this country

'hows a. great, falling off, for 1885. the
tota.l number <?f forEligner� landing in
New', York aggregating but 291.0fi6.
against 3,54.702 i� 18�4. This' is' the'

-"Mary Jane Berks!" "What. smallest number SInce 1879: Germany
ma.'amP'; ,"What -be' you a-doin'P". sunt us '97,'913 immigrants • .J:.elanil
"Eastin' pie, ma'am," ',4'Wh�t be you ,85.277, Engln.nd 2!),(iij7, Russia 16.835.
a--eatin'itwithP" "Kn.ife.j, "So you �weden 'l6�{)4;1, 'Haly. t[},740, B�ng..cy''
bet Now, what have I told' you about 11,665. Austria lO.882.' Norway �.974.

'f M J p the balance' bclng natives 'of othereatin" pie with your km e. ary ane
Enropean+States. It is :l. singular fac;tTake that pie up in your hand arid eat
that nearly 84,000 of' t\lese foreignersit as you ought to!'�Jloliton Rec�rd, remained ill. New Yorx. The percent-

.. ,He Was Not An Agent. age of agricultural laborers.was com·

"Get out of my house instantly or I shall parativ(�1,.v smalJ.-N. Y. Herald.
be compelled to eject you," said the pro- , _ ._. __ ._. _--_ '

prietor to a man he found prowling about
th!3 premises. "What are you doing in my
house, anywayl" r» • •

"1' came in at the back window," said the
man, "and my business is to get 1;10' portion
of your money and valuab�es." ,

•

II Then you are not selhng albums on the
installment plan ," ,

·�'No, sir'; I am a robber."
" Oh, excuseme, Take a seat sir, I'll see

what I can do for yo_u_''_' _

He Wl;\llted the Jury ,\Voke Up.
Lawyer-If the court please I would

to havo the jury woke up again.
Judge-The sheriff will wake the jury. If

the attorney for the State will make his ar
.gumentmore pointed, it will save the sheriff
a sight of extra labor for which there are

no fee� allowedby law,
.'

....:Reeently Ownl' Kidd, of POI·t Jer
vis. N.· Y.. dreamed �hat Ii. watch.
wrapped ill cotton in a tin box. was se

oreted ill a (1l'lIar of a certuin house ill
that town, The OWlIHl' IIf .the , house
laughed at O[3('Itl', who w:\Ilt.,ed', 10 look
for the watch, but, tinnily wentrlqwn tc

the 'cell'ar with him, aUII sure enough
Kidd found the watch [ust as he bad
dreamed Then the ow'nel: of the hous�
claim�d the watch because it' had beer
found' on his premises, and he kept it,
too.-N.. Y. Tribune. '

PRESERVING OYST,ERS.

Eft

age reflected therein.
chanical toys the most laughable is

certainly that which represents a lean
and slippcred pantaloon who Is en

deavorlng to annihila.te a slippery
DlOUS� wl'th It ladle. The tiny an;imal,

----��,_.�---

-C':reorge Greer, of SuntnMaria. 'feJr.,
dreamed three timet! that 0. box contain.

ing five' thousand dollars 111 gold was

buried under oue corner of his house,
and' hlld:a party of friends help him reo

move the building and search for the
treasure. After digging down several
feet and finding nt/thing he gave it up.
It cost three hundred dollars to have the
house returned to its place and hi.
friends "cared" for.

\\'cwiJIgnnrv.ntootloe "J.OV1':1,1, 'YA�HEn" t o d ..
bot t e r \\cn",k n rhlrlo it cn83cl' I udlll h�'Io:", lillie 11,1111 Illl;'
1 •••I·l'mllCll,IlCltltl'_"\\llr:d. '\HIIIIII!tllll\P\('.lIr-.:lJ,dlf
it. 'wn't wuxh t1ll' clut.hcs Ch'a.11 wi i ho u ; J ubluug, \\C \\ ill
rufuud Lhe 1ll0.lCY.

ACENT�S W·ANTED!
�,!:,,,°i::r.i�"gu�n;in i7�1: :U'J�!rR�c?n���aj,�!���::
muke 1$200 to $<>11() during the" iu ter. Ladies -have grc.. t
6UCC08" Bellmg this \VII.loft. l!etllil prtco only �:>. Snm-

ii·�Y�'T()��iWfiii:.'GgE���rln ..�.��a���re���c�S�,���
'price, -We invito tho strictest Inve.tiltl\tiull. SOIlU � uur
address on a postal card for turther pl\r.iculnrs.

"� LOVELL WAS�ER CO., ,Erie, Pa..

Dow They.1\[ay b'; I):ept ,In Good CondltioD
ror an IndeUnlte Time.

:In order to keep -preserved frl1i�' in
� condition 'it is necessary that the jars
be air-tight, and that' they be kept in a

cool,· ,dark place.' Atmospheric air" i.
"extremely insinuating," and it .will
penotrate even, by microscopic' open.
i�gs, �11'd' thus injui'o the ,Product of
labo�' performed in the torrid summer

days in 3. l{itchcn with a temperature
consid,erably over one hunured dllgrees.'
Tho' top ,of every' jar �'ith a screw ot
rubber fl\stening should be s�aled with
bottle W&X. Jelly glasses should' be
);ccured· with bladders, or with paper
_dippell .in 'white of .egg and pI'eBsed
'about the 'glass w,ith,out a wrinkle.

-,--

,AD Tntare.tlne Discover" Made by a F'rencb
,

,

Scient.1st. "

A discovery which will be interest

Ing to scientists, gQurmands and fish
mongers has been made by M. Verin, a
French scientist. who is studying the

question of how to preserve oysters
after they have been J;ltkeu out of the
water. M. Verill found an old bottle,
which had been picked up at sea. and
to which sever.aloysters were attached.
banging as a curiosity in front of a

fishmo,nger's shop. where it had been
on view for several months. On exam
ina.tion the oysters were proved to be
all alive with the exception of those the
shell of which was 'not quite .intact.
The conclusion which M: Verill draws
from this fact, and from experlments of
the same kind which he has made, is
that if oysters with a pedect shell are -An amusmg contempcrrrry 1111 n'm,

placed in a receptacle through ,which 'Ita readers that a. 1I111in ut the East En.d
the air can freely pass, p�re being taken oalls himself. on his card, ,"Tem pilI"
that· the empty part of. the shell is anee Bootraaker," and 'su�g(,lBI,s thai
turned 'downw�rd and' the,' l:rlng� up:, the need' o( temperancc boots is appal"
ward, it.-is pOSSIble W ke"p'9y�ter8 p�r. ,ellt, for·thq�lgh they are IIGt g!1tlerally
fectly�� lIever� JIlontJW.�N. r. drunk"jt is, a notoriqus, faet that they
lilt. � ..,.�__ "

are of,ten :very tight.
Winter SheHer for Sheep. -First Omll:ha banker-::.. -I.noti0e thrlt

-- another big'lot c.>f AmerWILn guilt :Wl)..�
, We ought to have good shelter pro. Bh'fpped to Europe a few dl,Ij'S
viiletl by the time winter comes, if .we Second 'O'mah:\' ballkcl'-Yhl:
'can pt'ovi<le snch sheltc·J,'. '. 'But 8upp�se ! abOut' "�alf seU8"OVOl''' In', t.hj;; limu.
it is pl'Mti.cully impossibl� for us to "Half ,'!las over?, ,"Ill. I)t��.�r, ,\�'?�l,l.S,build barns and wellconstructedsheds'P money IS tight. and tllnt!S h hat \.:(1.'. litiS

We ca.n dQ this' for oui.- sheep:Jn th� I,,"- Omalai'Wo,:ld.
vast majority ,of in:�tari(ies. , We' cnn
set crotched po,sts in the ground, res\ '

0; rail or'pie'ce of .tiruber,in the crdtehes
arid place ,poles, boardS \ or something,
of the kind' on the raB, one end re!'jtillg,
op' the rail and.the other oli the' ground,.
open toward the south.,: If we' !;tav,e nol
rails or pol!;l8'enough to do that we c:m

A.�ellttlwho have had nne euccess should write
...

us, III a letter (110 postal cards) names or books .c...,�..c..".�_� -,-�_..c.."._-,-,- _

date, uumb-r sold, In what time, what terms 1'<:'
ceived (}I'ULL P:.\HTIOULARi::>,) ami obtain rrom
us l'<]!;W PJ,,\,}l and EXTl:aOUDIN.A:R,X Discounts
to better tuemset yes on new and tast-slllllng books.

HENR'Y BUCKLIN <1: CO., sr. LOUIS, '1110,

WH Ill'e ill W'lIIl nl ,� few more gnor1 men t

canvass 1'01' 1'11" slI.lu 01 cll{,i,'c vartettes o
,

Nur�ery :'tnck 'I'll 1ll!J'\ ',hI' ';IW mltke ItSHe-'

ce� of thc,llusi!)e�8 Wi' 0[11! pAy good Hfl.I'P'i"l!>
or O(1mllll�sil)r. >l1Jtlg',ve 'PI:l","Hlletit c)nploy
mo:nt W.· hay,) U1I\\IlY new Hod'dhnice opec
laltil)�, botb bU 'he Irllit an(1 ornHmelltlL; line
which 01 bel'H do nor hfll1llle,

,

Add." ss at III.CO, With J'e[lll'en<:e�, .

L ... i,... �'l;\·Y ..'t CO. Nl�I' 'Hr:oiulI.1.!
�t. P.a�tl�, .1\�llU�


